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The Baronet's Son.

By Mrs. Harriet Lewis, author of "The Double
lift,", "The Bailiff's Scheme," "The Pondered
Hearts." "The Lady of Kildare," "A Life at
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CHAPTER I.
A FATEFUL CATASTROPHE.

A wild storm was raging upoit the Medi-

terranean Sea. near the clo.se of a dreary
November day, and oty and waters were
black with the rIooui or the iuaaen tiuu iu- -

rious tempest, before which a small sailiug
under bare poles. IlerTeasel... was scudding

. "- it u. 1 :
build and rigging prociauneu iier cuiuiuian.
She was The Gull, Captain Varina master,
on her way from Cagliari to Palermo.

She had on board two seamen, and two
passengers.

These passengers were Englishmen, who
bad procured passage on The Gull to Paler-
mo, whence they ititei.dcd to embark by
steamer to Marseilles, the following day.

While the Captain and his assistants
were attending to their safety, the two Ln
glishmen stood apart, leaning against the
low bulwark, and surveying the wild scene
around them.

These men were both young, apparently
of the same age, about three and twenty,
but evidently they were not. of the saute
elation in lite.

One, the more striking of the two, was
aristocratic in hid bearing, tall, slender and
handsome, with a frank, smiling mouth, a
pair of fearless blue eyes, set under a wide
and massive forehead, and tawney hair
blowing back from bis face. Noble,
ous and kind hearted, he had an adventur-
ous disposition and a dauntless courage.

He wa Guy Tressilian, the only son and
heir of Sir Arthur Tressilian, Baronet of
Tressilian Court, England.

His companion presented a remarkable
resemblance to him, being also tall and blen-
der and fair, with tawney hair and mustache
but he had not the frank smile, the bright,
fearless look, or the joyous spirit that c har --

acterized young Tressilian. Young as he
was, he had seen much of the dark side of
lift, and his experiences had been such as
to develop in him some of the worst quali-
ties of his nature.

He was Jasper Lowder, Guy Tressilian's
hired traveling companion and bosom-frien- d.

The meeting and connection of the two
had a touch of romance. Young Tressilian
had spent four years in a German university
whence he bad been graduated with honor.
On leaving the university, in obedience to
his father's written command, he had un-
dertaken a tour of the countries inclosing
the Medeterranean Sea, in company with
one of his late tutors. This gentleman be-

ing unexpectedly promoted to a professor-
ship, abandoned Tressilian at Baden, leav-iu- g

him to find another traveling compan-
ion.!

On the evening of the very day after this
desertion, as Guy Tre.silian was sauntering
through the streets of Baden, be had been
assaulted by a trio of his own countrymen,
til more or less intoxicated. It was appa-pare-

tkat they took him for another, and
intended to wreak vengeance upon him.
Without allowing him to speak, they forced
him to defend himself. Guy was getting
the worst of the conflict, when a stranger
came running to his aasistaiicc, and in a
few moments the two had put the ruffians
to flight.

This stranger who came so opportunely to
Gay's assistance was Jasper Lowder. His
resemblance to young Tressilian awakened
in the latter a roman'ie interest. He qucs
tioned Lowder, learned that be was poor
and alone in the world, and took him with
him to his hotel. Believing that the simi-
larity of feature indicated a similarity ef
tastes and natures, he engaged Lowder as
his traveling companion, and the past year
they had spent together more like brothers
that like employer and employed.

"This storm is a regular Levanter," said
Lowder, clinging with both hands to the
bulwarks. "Io you think the craft will
stand it, Tressilian ?"

"Oh, yes," answered youag Tressilian,
wiping the salt spray from his face. "The
Captain knows the Sicilian coast perfecily.
In two hours or less, we shall be in the bay
otsPalermo. In three hours we shall be
domiciled in the best roomj of the hotel
Trinacria, with the best supper which Mes-se- r

Kagusa can tarnish. And at
noon," he added, "we shall embark for
Marseilles in a Messaeries steamer."

"And from Marseilles you will proceed to
England anil to Tressilian Court," said
Lowder, with some bitterness. "And J
what ia to become of me ? I bave had a
year of unalloyed happiness, and now comes
back the drudgery, the hopeless toil, the
anxieties of the wietched old life. You
picked me up at Baden, a poor adventurer
seeking to gain a living by teaching English
and the same destiny is open to me now."

Tressilian turned his handsome face upon
his companion in surprise and affectionate
reproach.

"Jasper!" he exclaimed, "you talk
strangely. Io you suppose I have called
you friend and brother so lung, and loved
you so-- well, to lose you now ? I meant to
have written to my father concerning you
and your future, Jasper, but hi sudden re-

call, received yesterday, causes me to return
home without writing. I shall telegraph
from Marseilles that you will come home
with me. And you will, will you not ? You
will not abandon me, my friend? I will
charge myself with your future. I will gee
that you obtain the position to which your
talents entitle you. You bave no ties to
keep you on the Continent ?"

A Strang expression passed over Jaspei
Lowder's face.

"No, I have no tic3," he said huskily.
"And you will go home with me?"
"What will your father say to my rom-ing?- "

demanded Lowder. "He will think
your generosity Quixotic. He will dismiss
from his house the hired companion who
dares to resemble hi son "

A sudden lurch of the little vcsscl,a wave
sweeping oyer the deck, interrupted the
ttentencr.

"You wrong my father," said Trissilian,
his blue eyes kindling, when the vessel bad
righted. "He is the nobl" t man in the
world. He still welcome my friends as his
own. You will love htm, Jasper, as I do,
when you know him."

"He doesn't seem very affectionate," re-
marked Lowder. "You have been away
from your home for five years and he has
bat Just recalled you."

oung Tressilian's cheeks flushed, as
Lowder saw in the lurid glow that momen-
tarily lighted up the tempestuous scene.

"You know, or you can guess the reason,
Jasper," he said with something of an et
fort. "My father has a ward, the daughter
of an old friend. Ah ! hear that wind
shriek 1 The gale is increasing 1"

"Yes," assented Lowder. "And the
ward is Miss Blanche
of whom you have talked so much, and
with whom you have exchanged letters?"

"Yes. My father formed a project to
have me marry Blanche. He did not wish
ns to grow up together, lest we should learn
to regard each other as brother and sister.
When Blanche came to live at the Court
my father sent me to Germany. The night
before I left home, he called me into his
library and told me all his hopes and plans
for my future, and entreated me to continue
worthy of his innocent ward, and to keep
my heart pure for her. I have done so,
Jasper. I have never yet loved any wo-
man. And yesterday I received my fath-
er s summons to come home. He has re

t)c "gtaffentatt' goitrnaf, gfearfiefb, ffit., gamtart) u5 iS7i,

called me after five years of .absence. I
know the wish that lies nearest his heart.
He wants me to return and marry Blanche.
I proposed marriage. I dread going home.
And I dread offending my dear father.whom
I love better than any woman. It is hard,
Jasper, to revolt against the hopes and
plans of a kind and generous father, whose
very love for me causes him to urge on this
marriage !"

"Is it?" said Lowder. dryly, and with a
s'range smile full of bitterness. "My ex-
perience has been widely different from
yours, Tressilian. Did' I ever tell you of
my lather f

"No. I took it for granted that he is
dead."

"Perhaps he is. I don't know," said
Lowder, with a reckless laugh. "But if he
is living, he is a scoundrel. Don't start.
Tressilian, at my unfilial speech. Wait till
you hear my story. I am in a desperate
mood to night. This sioini sti.s up all the
bad within me. As nearly as I can discov-
er, my father was the younger son of a
proud old county faaiily "

"You do not kuow, then?" nsked Tres-
silian, pressing bis companion's hand.

"I have no proof's of it. All I positively
know is this. My mother was of humble
station, pretty, with blue eyes ami apple-blossci- u

face, and tender, appealing ways.
She was the daughter of a' widow residing
at Brighton. The widnv, mv grandmother,
kept a lodging house, and my father, a ray,
dashing young fellow, tame to lode with
her. As mijjiit have been cxpeoti:d, he fell
in love with his landlady's daughter. lie
offered the young girl marriage, on condi-
tion that the union should be kept secret
until his a Hairs brightened and he chose
to divulge it. The young pirl loved him.
Her mother was ambitions and penurious.
The result was the lover had his way. and
married the daughter of his landlady quiet-
ly, almost secretly. The h took his bride
to Loudon, to cheap and obscur lodgings,
where, a year later, I vra born."

The wind for a inomsut drowned bis
voice. As it presently lulled, he resumed
recklessly, and with pasiona:e bitterness:

"For years my mother and I lived in those
stuffy, obscure lodvinjs until her bloom had
faded, and she had grown thin and wan and
nervous. My father visited us at stated
seasons, once or twice a week, but he never
brought any of his family to call upon us
I douLt if his aristocrat in relatives even
suspected the existence of the laded wife
and sou of whom he was secretly ashamed.
I have good reason to'btdievo that he had
fine lodgings at the West Kud, where he
was supposed to be a bachelor, and that he
went into fashionable society, while my poor
mother and I lived obscurely. He was a
profligate and a roue but he bad an air ol
fashion that awakened my boyish admira-
tion, and aroused my mothers affectionate
pride in him. She was always pleading to
be introduced to his relatives, and to have
her son publicly acknowledged. But twy
father always put her off, saying that he
was not yet ready. Worn out and despair-
ing, my mother died when I was ten years
old."

Again the wind shrieked past, a era in the
little vessel lurched, the sea sweeping her
deck.

The captain screamed bis orders to his
men, mid for a lew minutes disorder reigned.

"A nasty bit' of weather," said Lowder.
"And a bad sky."

"Yes, but I've seen as bad," returned
Tressilian. "We shall make port all right,
never fear. We must be well on toward
the Cape di Galio. And it's only seven
miles from the Cape to Palermo."

"But the seven miles in this storm are
worse than seventy weather. The
coasts are dangerous, Tressilian."

Lowder shuddered as he surveyed sea and
sky.

"But about your father, Jasper?" said
Tressilian, who had become deeply interest-
ed in his companion's story. "What did
he do after your mother s death r

"I remained at the old lodgings with our
single old servant a mouth or more,my fath-
er visiting me several times, and expressing
anxiety as to what he bhonld do with me.
A week after my mother's death, he told me
that his brother was dead. A mouth later
his father was killed by being thrown from
his horse. My father came into riches nnd
honors by these diaths. At last, deciding
to rid himself of me, he took me down to
Brighton to my grandmother. Her sons
were dead; she had given up keeping lodg-
ers, and was grown ni-erl- y. He promised
her five hundred younda a year to keep mc,
and to keep also the secret of ujypaternity,'
solemnly promising some day to acknowl-
edge me as his son and heir. The old wo-

man agreed to crry out his wishes. She
would have done anything for money. I
never saw my father aain. I went to school,
grew up, and at the age of twenty-on- e came
into my grandmother's money, the fruits of
years of saving, she dying at that time. My
father had delibeiateiy abandoned ine. I
did not know whre to find bim, if I had
wished to. I took my money and ca.sc

I had been two years on the Conti-
nent, and had spent my little fortune when
I met you. The rc.--t you know."

"An odd, romantic story ! But why did
your father abandon ou?"

"That bo luiput be fioed of encumbrance
to make a grndmarriaire. From what my
grandmother said at different times, I con-elud- e

that uiy lather wns in love with a ti-
tled lady bel'ore my mother's death. No
doubt he married this lady. If hs-liv- es

this lady's ssm may be his acknowledged
heir. My fa: her has utterly disowned the
son of his first hasty, ill starred marriage. I
have a fancy that I shall meet him some
day," and Jasper's brow darkened to deeper
blackness. "However. Island no chance of
ever receiving justice at bis hands."

"What is jour father's name, Jasper?"
asked Tressiiian.

Lowder's face darkened. lie bit his lip3
savasrely.

"What I have told you about mytelf I
learned from my own observation, or from
chance words of my parents and grandmoth-
er. My mother's maiden name was Jcan-ett- e

Lowuer. At our London Lodgings iny
father bore the name of Lowder. I dor, t
know his real name, but I should know his
face anywhere, although I have not seen bim
in thirteen years. My mother was actually
married, Tressilian, but I nerer heard my
father's uame. The clergyman who married
my mother was dead; the witnesses also.
When my grandmother was dying she tried .

to tell me the story. She had put it off too
long. All that I could underxtand of her
mumblings was the name of Devereux. I
shall never forget that name 'Devereux!'
Probably that was my father's name my
own right ful name. But as I should never
find him if I sought him. and as he would
repulse mc if I did find bim, 1 stand no
chance of inheriting his property. He may
be dead. He may bave other sons who have
succeeded him. It is all a mystery, but the
prominent truth is that I am an outcast,
poor, disowned and friendless."

He leaned over the bulwark, the spray
dashine over his face violently.

Tressilian's heart warmed to him.
'.My poor friend!" he said. "Must I say

again you are not friendless while I live. My
lather has influence enough to obtain for
you a government appointment. This tan-
gle may straighten itself out some day. But
if it don't, you are resolute enough to make
your own happiness."

He grasped Lowder's hand, and looked
with warm bright eyes, full of sympathy,
into Lowder's lowering face.

There had been a temporary lull in the
storm. But as the two stood there, the tem-
pest revived and swept over the wild sea in
maddened rage.

There was no time for talking now. The
storm that had gone before had been but
play to this awful outburst. The vessel
drove on, creaking and groauing, a mere
cockle shell on the billows.

"Mother of Mercies !" wailed the captain.
"It's all up with us, signores. I can't make
out the Cape in this darkness. We shall go
on the rocks. St. Anthony save us!"

The seamen echoed his cries.
The two young Englishmen, compreheud-ingtbei- r

peril, clasped hands in silence.
For the next few minutes it seemed that a

Pandemonium reigned.
Then a noise like the report of a cannon

suddenly boomed through the storm and the
darkness. The little vessel shivered, stag-

gered and careened upon her side.
She had struck upon a rock.
A moment later crew and passengers were

strusgling in the waters.
A' few moments of buffetint and tossing,

of vain strucglcs and agonized, involuntary
prayer,and then Jasper Lowder felt his sen
set, slip from him, and became unconscious.

When he came to himself.!' was lying
upon a rocky beach of the Sicilian shore,
sore, bruised, and weak as a child.

He opened his eyes. The wind had spent
its fury, and now moaned along the coast
with a desolate, despairing wail. The waves
beat against the roeks.

Lowder strucgled to his elbow.
"Wr reeked 1" he muttered. "I am cast

ashore, while the others are drowned 1 Oh,
this is terrible I I have dost my best friend
tonight!"

He moaned and wrung his hands.
"He is deal, who wauld have done so

much for me, and I so worthless am saved !

All my hopes of an ea.y aud luxurious life

must be resigned now 1"
At that moment he beheld a dark object

at a little distance in the water. - The waves
hurled this object against the projecting
head of a sunken rock. At the same in
stant Lowder recognized it as the body of a
man.

- He crept toward it, and the waters dashed
the body on the shore at his feet, lie put
his hands on the face. How cold and wet
it was. It felt like the face of a dead man.
Lowder's fingers came in contact with the
soft, silken moustache.and be knew that the
body was that of Guy Tressilian.

Of the five who bad stood on the sloop's
deck a half-hou- r earlier, these two alone
were left. The captain and his erUw had
found their deaths among the cruel yawning
waters. .

Lowder thrust his hand under the waist-
coat of his friend, but he could not perceive
the beating of his heart. Despair took pos-

session of him.
"Dead 1 " he said shrilly. "Dead ! And

he would have done so much for me if he
had lived ! And his father and the young
girl he was to have married will wait in vain
for his coming! His place at Tressilian
Court is empty. Who can fill it?"

It seemed to him that some demon at bis
side echoed the question : Who could till the
place left vacant by noble Guy Tressilian?

A thought came to him a thought so
strange aud sinister that he shivered invol-

untarily. Again he felt of Tressilian's heart.
It gave no throb against his band. He pass-

ed his hand over Tressillian's head and dis-

covered a gaping wound in the skull. The
hair was clotted with blood.

Putting his hand into his breast pocket,
Lowder drew out his little waterproofmatch
safe. He opened it with trembling fingers
and struck a light. The red flicker danced
on young Tressilian's face.

How ghastly and terrible it looked. The
eyes were closed, the smile was gone. The
seal of death seemed set on the noble fea-

tures.
Lowder examined the wound. It had

been made by contact with the sharp rock,
and even Lowder perceived its terrible char-
acter.

"If he is not dead, he soon will be," he
muttered. "His brain has received an aw-

ful injury. He will never know who he is
again. He wonH live till morning, and he
is perhaps dead already. He must be dead."

Again it seemed to him as though some
demon echoed his words.

The match dropped from his fingers into
the water. For a little while ho crouched
on the wet stones in silence, bat.tli.ig it may
be with the better and nobler instincts of
his nature.

At last, with sudden and abrnpt stealtht-nes-s,

bis hands stole into the breast pocket
of Tressilian and drew out his private note
book, a packet of letters, a few trinkets. lie
secured these among his own wet garments.
Their possession seemed 'to give him cour-
age, and his fae hardened. and he knelt be-

side the body of his friend and rifind his
garments of all that they contained, bestow-
ing his plunder on his own person.

Then he took bis own purse.his note book,
a few receipts and trifles from his own pock-

ets, and put them in the pockets of Tressil-
ian.

"It is done!" ho whispered to himself,
looking with wild defiant eyes through the
darkness. "No one is harmed. He is dead.
If he bad lived, he would have prjvided for
n:e. As he is dying or dead, I must pro-yid-

for myself. This likeness between us
will make my foituue. His friends will be
spared a terrible grier, and I I shall live at
last. Fortune gives me a chance to gain
name and wealth at one lucky stroke."

As if to give himself no chance for re-

pentance, be arose to bis feet and turned bis
searching glances in an iuland direction. A
light, as from a cottaee window, glimmering
faintly through the thick haze, caught his
gaze.

Bailing his voice, he called loudly :

"Help! Ho, there! help!"
The wind had abated, and his cries' rang

out through the nichi, withstartling distinct-
ness. The light he had seen moved and dis-
appeared. A minute later, answering cries
reached Lowder's cars, and he heard hasty
steps, and saw the approaching light of a
lantern, borne aloft by a man s upraised arm.

"This way!" shouted Lowder. "We
are wrecked on the rocks ! For the love of
Heaven, hasten !"

The bearer of the lantern, attended by a
male companion, came running to him, and
was soon at his side. The lantern bearer
was a rough Sicilian fisherman, a grade
above his class. His companion was also
Sicilian, but evidently of somewhat higher
degree. Both were all excitement, astonish-
ment and sympathy.

In as few words as possible Lowder told
the story of the shipwreck, and called at-
tention to the condition of his noble young
employer.

"I think be is dead !" be said, in a cho-
king voice. "Carry him to your cabin. Let
everything, be done that can be done to save
him. 1 will pay you well for any kindness
to him. Poor fellow ! He was my travel-
ing companion. I. loved him as if he had
been my brother instead of only my hired
attendant ! Poor Jasper !"

The two Sicilians lif tad the helpless form
of pooryounc Tressilian, and carried it be
tween them toward their cottage. Jasper
Jiowder followed them bewailing his loss.
The above we publish as a specimen chapter :

but the continuation of this story will be
found only in the N. Y. Ledger. Ask for
the number dated January 7th, which can
be had at any news office or book store. If
you are not within reach of a news office,
you can have the Ledger mailed to you for
one year by sending three dollars to Robert
Bonner, publisher, ISO William street. New
York. The Ledger pays more for original
contributions than any other periodical in
the world. It will publish none but the very
very. best. Its moral tone is the purest, and
its circulation the largest. Everybody who
takes it is happier for haying it.

FOR SALE,
White Lead, Zine Paint, Linseed Oil.Turpeatiae

Yaraishee ef all kinds, Colon, ia eil aad
dry, Paint an' Varnish brash.

HARTSWrCC A IRWIN,
CUarfield.Pa --M i,'69.

A GREAT OFFER.
Horace Waters,
481 Broadway, Hew York.'

will dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOES.
and ORGAN'S of liz first class makers,

including Cbiekerine; A Sons, at bxtrimblt low
prices ron casa. dcriso this lfOHTB, or will take
from 55 to $25 monthly oniil paid. 4

HAS A HOUPB TO PAINT?WHO READY-MAD-E COLORS.
Known as "Railroad' Colors. Guaranteed to be
more economical, more durable and more eonveni-r- t

than any Paint ever before offered. A book
emitted "Plain talk with Practical Painters," with
samples, sent free by mail on application.

MASURY ft WHITON.
Glob Tliit4 Lead mnd Caltr Work.

Ap. 13-3- 111 Pulton St., New York.
Beware of Imitations. Established 183S.

pLEARFIELD NURSERY. Encocr- -
acc Home Industrt. The undersign

ed having established a Nursery, en the Pike
nan way oetweea CurwenSTille and Ulearfiell
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frui
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) ETergreen-- . Shrub
bery.tirapa Vines, Gooseberry, Lawten Llack
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry Tines. Also
Sibrianl'rab trees. Quince and early ScarletP.heu
barb.se. Orders promptly attended te. Addres

Aog 31,1864 J.D.WKIUIIT, Curwensrille

THE SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS !

Eighty six Th4tnJ.Sren Hanirti and Eigh-ty-o-

Mmrhiir Made m.nd Sold the
Putt Year'.

The number exceeds by thousands the sales of
any other Machine, and the demand is still in-

creasing
lrJKKK THOLSArtl FEK WEES.

ARE NOW BEING MADE AND SOLD.
THE RESOKS WHY:

Because it embodies essential principles not
found in anyother Machine; because of its sia
plicity ef construction, ease of operation, uni-
formity of precis action at any speed, and ca-
pacity for the greatest range and variety of work,
fine or coarse.

Parties wish ins to purchase should not fail to
examine this best of all Sewing Machines.

I hare the Aeeney for this Machine, and arill
keep a full supply on hand.

Ulearnld,My4,'?e tf J. S. EHUWEHS.

QLOTIIING! CLOTIIIKCll
GOOD AXD CHKAP!!!

Men, Tenths and Boys can betnplpied with fal
suits of seasonable aud taohionable detains; a

I. L. REIZENSTEIN'S,
where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal aatisfaetien which has
been given, has induced him te increase bis
s'eck, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

I. L.' REIZENSTEIN,
Sells t;eds at a very small profit, for easb;
His goods are well made aad fashionable.
Ue gires every one the worth ef his money.
He treats his customers all alike.
He sells cheaper than every body else.
His store is conveniently situated.
He having purchased his stock t reduced

prices he ean sell cheaper than others.

for ts ese and ether reasons persons should buy
their elothing at

I. L. REIZENSTEIN'S.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market pricee. May 18, lb64.

BARGAINS

ALL KINDS OF

GOODS

AT THE

M A M M O .T II

STORE

or THE

Moslianiioii Land and Lumber C.,

OSCEOLA,

Clearfield County,

PeniVa.

rCURAKTS the best aad cheapest in tk
V eeaaiy, at wr.n.m.. a

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
PBA1.BKS 1

HAR D.l ARE,
AX B MAJIBVACTCRSBS Of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

OT ALL KID9. ALSO,

Baggage Barrewa, Warehouse Tracks, Copying
Presses, Improved MoneyJDrawers, .,

VOB ALB BT

II. F. BIGLER k CO.,
Dealers in Hardware,

Marsh 1 J CLiAriLP, Pa. 187.

THE CLEARFIELD
WOOD CHOPPERS' AXE,

Manufactured expressly for the
CLEARFIELD TRADE,

for sale by
H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

FRUIT CAN ,
Manufactured from best charcoal tin,

Grooved aud soldered en outside,
WARRANTED.

AI0,GLASS FRUIT4TARS,
for safe' by

H. T. BIGLER ft CO.

COOK" STOVES!
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

" SUSQ UE1IA NNA ,

SUPERIOR,
GOr.PENN,

REGULATOR,
NOBLE COOK,

NATIONAL RANGE,
And all kinds of

HEATING STOVES,
On hand aad for sale by

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Aagust 3, 1870.

PINE and White Lining Skins, aad Reas Pkinsa. BIGLER ft CO B.

mniMBLE-SKElN- S and Pipe-boxe- s, tor Wag- -
--A- hi, mi aaie oy a. r. 15lUL.cn. 4C LU

XROS i IKOM!! Best bar iron, for sale at the
of H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

sTOVES of all sorts and sizes, constantly en
nana at n. W. BIGLER ft CO B

1ABI.B CHAINS a good article, on hand and
fersale by H. P. BIGLER ft CO.

HORSE-SHOES-
, and horse-nail- t. be had at

H. F. BIGLER ft CO S.

sADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars Ac., for. n. r. siuLin a tu e.

GVSS. Pistols and sword eanes to be bad at
H St. BIGLER ft CO S.

HARNESS, Trimmings, and Shoe-findin- for
saieai xl. r. rilGLEtw ft vO 5.

oTL. Putty. Paints Glass and Nails, for sale at
Maren o u r, RIGLEK ft CO S.

"VfEW LAMPS Perkins A House's
ive Lamp a new article fust received and

fur sale by HARRY F. BIGftER ft CO

LONGEST ROOF
in the United States is on Rinek's Sons' Factory,
EaSton. Pa.. Da Ifaird nf A mils Inn. n n ,1 i m

covered with
READY ROOFING

CHEAP, DURABLE and easily applied. Send
for circular and samples to the manufacturers.

READY ROOFING CO,
June ap. 13, y. No. 64 Courtlana St. N. T.

C?0 (f( ' yer expenses to agents to sell
VrCyXjyjyJ the celebrated WILSON SEWING
MACHINES. The best machine in the woild.
Stitch alike en both sides. One Machine without
money. For further particulars, address 25 N.Sth
St , Phil a, Pa. March J0,'70-3m- .

' TTISTS ON HOUSE PAINTING""," by J. W
JUL Masury. CI., 48 p., 40o. Free by mail vn

receipt ef price Maspar a Wbitoji, N. Y. 3m.

"TI0W SHALL WB PAINT OUR HOUSES?"
lX By J W. Mascbv, CI.. 220 p., SI 0. Free

by mail on receipt of price. Masbbv ft Wbitoji.
New Torfc. Ap.13 3m.

Oil 1 A How I made itia months, with Sten- -

Vll'irUeils. Samples free. A. J. Ful'am,
N. Y. June 22, Sm

SWAIM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical Dis
Uembold's Buchu, Lake s Cod Liver

Oil, Jayne'sand Ayer's Mediciaes.fer.... sale. by
T ,n II a I

IAPIES The Eagenie is the most Useful
invented for your use CircularsfreeMrs. Morgan, P. O. Box 2433, X. Y. Je22 3m

GENTLEMEN The 41 rant Cigar Tip is a
Samples 3 cents. A.

Grant, P. O. Box 4390, W. T. Je 22-3-

ED. PERKS ft Co's fleur, the best in market, for
a-- e oy J. SHAW ft SON.

UEEN8WAF E Tea sets, best stene-war- 4SQ pieces. at at it at MOSOP S.

IITT-FIV- FIRST PRIZEs MEDALS AWARDED.

THE GREAT

BALTIMORE PIANO
MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments have been before the public
for nearly thirty years.and upon their excellence
alone attained an anpurchased
wnicn pronoances mem uneqaaiea. laeir

' TONE
combines great power, sweetnes and fine singing
quality, as wen as great purity et lateaatieB.ana
sweetness tarougnsat tne entire scale. Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from the
stillness tonna in so many rianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are uaequaled, using cone but the very best
seasoned material, the large capital employed in
our business enabling us to keep continually an
immense sioca oi luiaocr, ae., on nana.

17 All our Square Pianos have ear new im
proved uversirang scale and the Agraffe Treble.ty Wa would call special attention te onr late
improvements in GRAND PIANOS and SQUARE
GRANDS; Patented August 14, 1866, which bring
the Piano Bearer perfection than has yet been at
tained.
. Every Piano fmlly warranted for 5 yean.

We have made arrangements for the sole who'e
sale ageaey for the most Celebrated PARLOR OR- -
6 ANs and MKLODKAN5, which we offer Whole
sale and Ketail, at Lowest Factory Prices.

WILLIAM KNABE ft CO.,
Sept. 21,'70-m- . Baltimore, Md

POTATOES at C. KRATZKR'S,SWEET Oppsite the Jail.

HORSE If AILS nail rod, horse nails, rasps,
e., as m. RitAtxisR a, upp. Jail.

PRUNES a quantity en hand
hrahaius
and for sale at

sALT : SALT!! A prim article ef greaad a
am salt, pat up ia patent sasxs. fersaleehea

at the stsieef ft. M0M0F.

H. P. N A C 6 L E

WATCH H AII2,
CKAHAK'S ROW, CLEABFlILw.

The undersigned respectfully informs his eld
customers and the public, that he has en hand,
(and eonstantry receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Maa- -
Bfaetory,eonsistingof Eight-da- y and thirty-hoa- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WATCHES a fine assortments silver Hunt
ing and open ease American patent Levers, plain
and run jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
n elders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, eolored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, eto., plated on genuine Alabata.

ALSO, Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting
get up to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry eare
fully repaired and Warranted .

A continuance ol patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2th. 186a. H. F. NAL'GLE.

. L. BBBB, . r. Beep
j.r.wBAVBB "T ( fp r 1 T j.jesas,
W. POWELL, JJN J X XVVl-- i W.W.BBTTI

CLEARFIELD TLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messbs. HOOP, WEATER ft CO., Proprietors,

woald respectfully Inform the eitiseas ef the

county that they bave completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the bestead latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are bow prepared te execute all orders ia

their line of business, sash as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sash, Doors, Elinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kind.
They have alargostoek ef dry I am bar eahaad,

and will pay eash for elear staff,

inch pannel plank preferred Nv t.'67.

"BW S.PRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & S OUT.

Have jast returned from the east aad are bow

opening aa eatira bow stock of goods ia the room

formerly eeeupied by Wm. F. Irwin, en Market
Street, which they bow offer te the pablie at the
lowest eash prices.

Their stock consists ef a geaeral assortment ef

Dry Goods, Groceries, Qneensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Coeds,

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, ate.,
ia faet, everything asually kept ia a retail etere
ean be had by calling at this stare, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the
newest goods, is of the best quality, ef the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure aad call aad examine ear stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined
release all whe may faver as with their custom.

MayS, 1567. J. SHAW ft SON.

pUENITURS ROOMS.
JOn.l GBELICfT,

Desires te Inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his chop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is new prepared
to make to order such turniture as may be desir
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for eash. He
mostly has on band at his "furniture Beesns.
a varied assortment ef furniteie, among which is

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book --cases; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Oreaatastana Dining extension tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen

ny-La- nd and other Sedsteada.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- fte.
Spring-seat- . Cain-botto- aad Parlor Chairs;

And common aad other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses fcr
eld Irames, wbiek will be put is en very

reasonable terms, en snort aotice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
vomna, of every hia'd.

Made to order, and fanerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting dose te order.
The above, and maay ether articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exebaneed for an.
proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi
ness, takes in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Maraet street, Clear-field- ,

and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store." .

December 4. 1861 JOnN Gl'ELlCU.

P. T. I.
DR. BOYER'S

9

WEST BRANCH BITTERS
A Pare. Pleasant, Safe and Reliable Tonic, eem

pounded from fresh and choice herbs and pos-
itively pure spirits, free from fusil eil. or

ether irritating properties, and will
net disagree or offend the most

delicate stomach. Warrant-
ed to eon tain more med-

icinal virtue than any
bitten at present offered to the pablie.

IT NEEDS BUT A TRIAL.

To increase the Appetite to promote Digestion
to cure Dyspepsia te cure Fei er and Ague te

euro Billonsness te euro Constipation to euro
Chronio Diarrhea te cure Flatulence to euro
Aoid Eructations to euro Nervous Debility to
euro Hypochondria to euro Sallowness of the
Complexion to oure Pimples and Blotches to
euro General Debility and Prostration of the
Physical Powers,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT SI PER BOTTLE.
A literal ditetunt to tk trmdt.

ABOPACTOBBB BXCLCirVBLT BT

A. I. S II A W,
. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

I JnP Modioines, Chemicals, Dye
fr. Oils, Paint. Varnishes, fte.. Patent

Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors for
medical purposes, Fancy and Toilet

Artioles. and all goods asaally
kept in a Drag Store, sold

cheap.
Having employed E. D. Snyder agradaaate in

Pharmacy who speaks both English and Ger-
man, the undersigned feels no hesitancy in saying
that eustomersoan rely upon haviag the proserin
tions properly put nj. A. I. SHAW.

Feb. 34, 1IT.

CPEWEKSTILH ADVERTISEMENTS.

'IKTU! TEETH I !

Extracted fi

and
EXL2Hiel7ittl,eu,,?f Kitr0" J Gas.

tine on y harmlaMefficient asdanesstheti.. ;.. t
S. J. Hay,, Surgeon Dentist, CurwensJU, p.

inform nl,i;. .U..poironage. .
oi tue I'esi. SDil

to ,h. Corner of Stat--
.'

, uo.ij mica up Rooms,their work In th. most skilful . and H.

manner All exrk J . ; .k. , " "Brnlike
proved styles, and guaranteed "1 mo"

-- "'' . im oaianee ofmonth, he will spend in Glen Hope. Burciid.
eun

and Lutherhnrr .!..... Arties resi.linr
com
at a difance. should writ to ui prvioui f tUir

lAico uuurs, irom o W o clock A uand from I tn. r ia i-- www .viwiat, x a.W lifta nnnsk kni k .... t atwit wen. ICtrieVl. Bud
raSoTliTPG,i.0:.f0.ri.',rutych"pne' "d o

lurwensville, Pa , MaiS, 1870 febSy.

N W F O U N D R Y

- - ' "s wiiawrt-- a in i c aart- -nership, in th FOUNDRY BUSINESSP.. rH. .....1......1. I J r ., . .. . IU-- u.u loiorm me puDlie that tfctveep ob hand, and will manufacture te order.
Plows. Cultivnt.nrcs

THRESHING MACHINES
fctoves, etc.,

aad every ether description of articles geaerallvmade in a eeuatry foundry.
Terms reasonable. Old metal takes 1.change for work.
A share of patreaage is respectfully solieltsd.

JACKSON ROBrSOS
Fob.23.',-ly- . JAMES M. WELCH. '

NEW HOUSE!

NEW GOODS!!

NEW PRICES!!!

IIARTSOCK & GOODWIN,
Curwensville, P.,

Are bow receiving; direct from Baltimore.rsitsn,
ew Tork, Philadelphia and Pittsburg, an Im

mense sicca ez

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, tr ,

bought at lower prices than have been mudt te
dj uuusa in toe town since tbe good old Cars

before the lata war. all tn h ittttrih,,...! . l "

who visit Carwensville for supplies in aeeordaes
great icriirco at wnicn toey vera bengal.

LADIES
Are DartieslarW r.vitstd t aI1 mi n. k

UcodwiVs hap itor, .bJ zsmiit th iplidi

DRESS GOODS,
TRIMMINGS, SUA WIJS,

FANCY GOODS,,..
en exhibitiea.

Tliey Defy Competition !
Parties cannot do justiee to themselves in tutii.fanv. of Ibe necessaries of life. wiihoucrafliR en

May 4.'70-3m-.J H ARTsOOK. 4. tiixniw l.N .

'CHEAPER than the CIIEAEST.,,

GOODS AT REDUCED TRICES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN.

Curwensrille, Pa.
(One door Wet First Nt. Eanfc.1

Having just returned from the Eatwith a sob-plet-

assortment oi Goods suitable far tbe Kpriii
and Bnmmer trade, we are bow prepared to fur-

nish all kinds of Geois
"CHEAPER THAU THE CHEAPEST."

And after thanking our ouatomrrt fr their lis
eral patronage during the past yesr. i ws'i
ano't respectfully ask for a eeatiaaacee ef lis
same. Our stock consists ef
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS.
HARDWARE

QUEEXSWAM,
WOOD AND

WILLOW-rTAR-

GROCERIES. -
BOOrS a- SHOE,

HA TS e CA PS.
CLOTHING.

CARPETS,
TOBACCOS. to.

Ale. Flour. Eacoa. Bait, Fish. Grain. If.. e. !

of which will be sold on the reworat t
terms, nnd the highest market price ft:J for

Grain Wool and all kinds of lumber and ccsctrt
produce.
Please give as a call before purchasing eiKwUn.

Satisfaction guaranteed as to quality and ;ricu
ARNOLD ft HART5H0R5.

, Cor. Main Tbompsen Sis.

April 30,'7 1 Curwemri!:, Pa

SQUARE .TIMBER.

E. A. Irvi.v k Co.,

Beiag specially engaged la the buslae ef tir-

ing aad telling SQCAF.E TIMBER, wonld repr-

esent that they are new prepared te pursisM

at either Curweasville. LookBVta

r Marietta, er will Uke it at any of the P1,,J

and sell on commission, making cask td'tscei

are accessary.

These engaged la getting out timber wiH "

at ear store In Carwensville, a very lerjs it

ef STAPLE GOODS, ef all descriptions

ALSO,

FLOUR,"

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

C0R

aad everything Boeessary for nse of Lambermss.

AFT-ROF- ef all sjsas.kept ea head ia Iarp

qaantitiea, and sold at a small advaace, by Ue

eil. Alto, POLLS T SLOCKS, SMALL B0P

Special tadaeementt offered te these manulss

taring Square Timber.

B. A. !

OirweBtTiste, Jast. M, 1M.


